
      SCHOOL DAY REGISTRATION INFO  
     

 

PLEASE READ REQUIREMENTS BELOW:  

1. You must submit a School Day Registration Form before requesting an invoice/bill, payment can follow later.  

2. After we receive full payment we will mail color-coded wristbands for students, teachers, and parents. If your wristband 

count exceeds a certain amount, you MUST pick up the wristbands at our festival office or the Box Office. This must be 

scheduled in advance. No one will be allowed into the Festival without a wristband, no exceptions. Please understand this 

is a precaution to protect the students. Only bus drivers with their bus driver ID will be allowed free admission on School 

Day without a wristband. 

3. Box Office will be closed to the general public on School Day. However, we will have two windows at the box office open 

for the last-minute add-ons; Students, Teachers, and Parents joining the trip. Only the organizing teacher can purchase 

additional wristbands at The Florida Renaissance Festival Box Office on School Day (cash-only transactions - NO 

CHECKS OR CREDIT CARDS WILL BE ACCEPTED). Organizing teacher must bring their School ID to purchase the 

additional wristbands. If you are not the organizing teacher (or they cannot attend) and you need to purchase or pick up 

additional wristbands on their behalf, you MUST edit the application to reflect your name instead of the organizing 

teacher. 

4. Parents/chaperones arriving separately from the school group without wristbands will need to be validated by the 

following: To be able to pay admission as an additional chaperone, we must have received in advance (Wednesday before 

school trip) an official signed letter with school letter head with your name from the organizing teacher that you are 

allowed to attend. You also MUST have your state-issued ID. If you cannot produce your ID, you will not be allowed entry. 

This is a precaution to protect students, as it is a school day only. 

5. The Florida Renaissance Festival does not allow cooler, outside food, nor beverages into the festival. An exception is a 

medical necessity, such as diabetes or gluten allergies. We apologize for any inconvenience.  

6. You are permitted to leave the festival and return before closing the same day, but you must leave your wristband on.  

7. Students are welcome to wear their usual clothing or uniforms, although some teachers prefer to have their students wear 

school clothing or matching shirts to better spot their students. Students are encouraged to bring some cash for food and 

beverage, about $30 should do the trick for a basic lunch and souvenir.  

8. Children ages 4 and under who are not students are not permitted to come. please make arrangements in advance. 

9. Please contact us if you have not received your wristbands by January 20th, 2024.  

10. Wristbands that are lost/left behind will not be replaced.  

11. There will be a security check before you can enter the festival, they will be inspecting all bags and running a metal 

detector over everyone in attendance. This, again, is for the safety of the students.  

 

NO reservations can be confirmed until payment is received in full.  
If you have any questions: Please call the Festival Office (954) 776-1642  

 

WE LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU!  

 

2024 School Day - Feb 05, 2024 9:30 am - 2:30 pm  


